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ROSS TELLS OF THE CHINESE I DAMAGING IL00D High School Boys to AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA 'eoneolstlon prises. Covers were laid for
fifty.

Mrs. John Grlbble. assisted by Mr
Saae. entertained the ThurMav I.uneh- -

ling. C. Bulls, Orahard. N. R. Bryson.
) Thomas Parker. Vernon Mann. r,

A. W. Taxg and E. O. Furen.
Mrs. O. E. Towle of Mexico City. Mex-

ico. Is the anient of her mother. Mrs. E.

rroft Maurice McMlcheal, Carl Anderson,
Charles Lovejoy, Carl Johnson, Earl
Hodgens, Roy Johnson, Clarence Berg-
quist and Harry A ml reason.

The Duplicate Whist club was enter-
tained at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Laverty Friday evening. The guest
of the club were: Misses Nora t

and Hortense Eads and Ted Shanahan.
The members are: Messrs. and Mes-
dames P. S. Moor. A. H. Murdoch, Bea
Ashe. R. M. Laverty, J. Laverty. 0. P.
Taylor and Neal.

The Utopia club met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Paul Lang.
Eighteenth and Missouri avenue. First
prise at cards was won by- Mrs. Mangan.
Second prise was awarded to Mrs. Calla-
han. Tables were placed for the follow-
ing: Mesdames Morris Hinchey, John
Hlnchey, Caldwell, H. Bachman. P. U
Llnnahan, Jim Cummlngs, P. McCarten,
M. Fitzgerald. J. Callahan. M. llaffertv.
J. Byrnes, J. Grace. M. Rowley, Fred

club at the home of Mrs.
(.noble Thursday evening The cuets of
the evening were Miss Nora Gilchrist and
K.u-- Sage. Places were arranged for
Messrs. and Mesdames C. A. Molcher. J.
M. Tanner. D. U Holmes. A. P. Imrkles,
A. A. McGraw, 3. A. Sage. John Uribbte.
Miss Nora Gilchrist a ad Karl Sage.

Miss Frances Case was hastens for the
tltchery club at her home. ItCl North

Twenty-sevent- h street. Tuesday evening.
Those present were: Misses Flora Rolln-so-

Irene Thomas, Kdith Curtis. Monetha
Lee, blanche Kobmsoa. Kave t'urttss,
Florence Miller. Nina McWilllams. Mary
Sargent, Harding. Mae Anderson.
Myrtle Taylor, Carrie Audrcason and
Frances Case; Messrs. Gears. Case, Aus-
tin Flnley, Harry McWilllams and Karl
Hodgens.

The W. W. W. club was entertained
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Harry Marling. Miss Grace Young was
assistant hostess. Mm. Lew Snyder was
honor guest. Four tables of piaers were
present. Those present were: Mesdames
T. Helgren. A. Miller. C. Orchard. H. M.

laverty, W. B. TairR, N. K. Hryson.
Byron Hart, Cory-Buli- v. Lambert. H.
Marling and Misses Maude lennls, Julia
Wlllard, Hortense KaU. Kunlce Elisor.
Nora Gilchrist and Grace Young.

Mrs. W. R Tarnr entertained the O. T.
W. club at her home Saturday evening.
Mrs, James Trimble was assistant host-en- s.

The members are Messrs. and Mes-
caline W. B. TaKg. J. Trimble, H. Marl- -

jl. Towle. While en route to Omaha
Mrs. Toole visited In the state ot New
York. Ohio and Georgia. She wm visit
here for some time.

The pulr-t- t of the First Christian rhnrch
will he filled this morning and evening
by ltev. Dr. J. A. Beattle of Uneoln-Th- e

morning service will be of special
interest as the congregation wtll be
asked to pass upon matters of grave Im-

port.
The household economics department, of

the Century club will meet Tuesday after
noon at the home or sirs. I at. iro.
Mcsdame M. P. Brown and George
Wallllcler are assistant hostesses. The
autdert of the lesson Is "Salads. Eggs and
leverages.
Mr. and Mr. C. W. Sears entertained

the Highland Whist club Friday evening
st their home. 1.14 North Twenty-tmi- d

street. Place were arranged for Messrs.
snd Mesdames J. Jameson. T. H. Bryson,
K. A. Pover, E. E. Emmons, C. a. Root,
J. F. Roberts. W. P. Green and C. W.
Sears.

A surprise party was tendered Clarence
Bergquist, Thursday evening in honor of
hla nineteenth birthday. Those present
were: Miases Cecelia Keed. Kuth Cuataf-so-

lnes Marie Glynn, Came
Anderson, Alice Nelson. Helen Johnson.
Mae Andrea no n, Agnes Rata a, Anneta
Vastine. Agnes Bergquist. Mae and Cor-rt-

bergquist, Messrs Stanley, Woolston- -

)
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Every brewer knows this

and covers even the hand- -
e

holes of the case to lcee out

light.

England. Callahan. E. Kelley. J. Gorman,
I P. J. Tralnor. Frank Wilson. J. Parks,

Live Llsmond. D. J. Farrell. A. Walte,
A. Wright. Alstead. McCarthy, Ryan.
Fenton, Furlong and Ticquer.

A Fertaaate Tftas.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure relief for malaria and biliousness la
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only 2o.
For" sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Stimulate your business by advertlsint
In The Bee th newspaper that reaches
all of ths buyers.

See that crown or cork

it branded" Schlitz."

oneHIrSA
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
733 S. 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

B0T1
PMOIES

We do more. We fmt

Schlitz m Brown Bottles.

Schlitz will not soil when

the case is oen even though
it he for months.

It Is only natural that
Schlitz in Brown Bottles

should he the home beer.

The Brown Bottle protects
Schlitz purity from the

brewery to your glass.

Citizens' Progressive Party Plant j

' Publicity Bureau.

SPELLING BEES PROVE SUCCESS

raMlahlnc at Mayar Harrlaoa'a
Reesssawadatlaa at Ftoah Steaks

Caasea larreaard Deeaead
treat Haaervrlvee.

' Within the next few days there will

appear In the public prints a detailed
history of the Orlicate sleight of band
work that has characterised the official
life of the present administration. This
was the determination reached last night
at a meeting of the cltlsens' progressive
party, which was held at the headquar-
ters at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.
All the csndidatea and a large number
of cltlsens attended the meeting.

At Its own expense the cltlsens' progres-
sive party will Install a publicity bureau.

Of particular note was the bitter de-

termination with which the dtltens re-

sent the gang methods of City Treasurer
John Qlllln. Gtllin It Is asserted has as-

sumed the sttltude of a boss.
The party leaders cautioned the can-

didates that the tight was Just Dogun.
It was announced that two monster mass
meetings would be called within the next
week, the last one to be held on the
night before election. The meetings will
be held In the high school auditorium.

Tou pay your dime and you get a choice
of candidates at the Worklngmen's Inde-

pendent dub. It was a reproduction of
the old time convention when the club
met last night at the Red men's hsll to
endorse candidates for the different city
offices.

First came the- little formality of
dropping a dime In the outstretched hand
of the treasurer. Three applicants for
membership In the club were ejected be-

cause of a temporary financial disability.
Thirty-fiv- e men" were present at the

meeting. Alstadt, who rose to re-

monstrate against the methods of the
meeting, was burled under vociferous pro-test-a

With a few exceptions the endorsement
was according to the dictates of the
Qlllln gang. Glllln failed to carry Good,
whose opponent (Wheeler) was endorsed.

The following were endorsed: Thomas
Hoctor, John Glllln. Parry Wheeler, Jerry
Flugerald, Joe Plvonka, Oeorge Johnson.
John Walters, John Ffsnek, Jos Uvtck.
John Rlha, John Badura, Jay Williams.
Henry Hartnett, II. C Murphy and earn
Winters. Messrs. Murphy and Winters
are candidates for city attorney.

spelling Bees Seereeafal.
NT M. Graham, superintendent of pub-

ilo Instruction, Is Jubilant over the suo-ee- ss

of the spelling bees which have been
held In the different schools of the city
this week.

During til last week delegations from
certain schools have visited other schools
where spelling contests were held. Later
the visiting teams of the present week
wlll be the home team.

After all the schools have enjoyed an
l meet the process of elimina-

tion will begin and the final contests will
be held In the high school auditorium.

Object ta Pasters.
Resenting' the public appearance of

posters In which they were referred to
ss the "llegest grafters" that ever ap-

peared In outh Omaha. Councllmen John
Franek, John Walter and would-b- e

Councilman Heffllnger, all democrats,
hav offered a reward of 5 for the ar
rest and onnvlctlon of the person who
vinried thern. ,

The posftrs are said to hav mad
their appearance early yesterday morn-
ing and the three men whose names were
mentioned became very indignant over
the outrage. x

Demand lor Flask leaks.
Because of a recommendation alleged to

hav been made by Mayor Carter Harri-
son of Chicago the packing houses are re-

porting Increased popularity of a cut of
meat known as the flank steak. -

The flank steak Is a cut which hereto-
fore Is said to hav been overlooked by
the housewife, who has been accustomed
to give preference to the more Juicy and
tender sirloin and porterhouse.

Mayor Harmon, who Is a "boa vlvant,"
is said to liava mads the discovery that
flank stvsk contains all the desirable
qualities of lb dearer cuts.

Made t'lty Claeala.
For paper hanging and painting call

on Jay Trapp, South 221.
Mlas Jesn Buchpa of David City Is the

gueat of Miss Jean Berger.
Mrs. H. J. Oswald la the guest of her

aunt, Mrs. Powell of Lincoln.
Phil Bouthwlrk of Lincoln was th guest

oi uura ttiryaer last week.
Mrs. Frank Magat of Indianapolis Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Smith.
Mlas Louise Behind el I the guest of

friends and relatives at Atlantlo, la.,
this week-M- is

Edna OJson of Stromshurg, Neb.,
Is visiting at the bom of Mis Edna
Pbllp this week.

Mrs. J. B. Watklna will entertain Chap-
ter M, P. E. O. society, at her boon next
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. D. L. Holmes gave an Informal
luncheon followed by whist Saturday aft-
ernoon at her home, SIS E street.

LOST A pair of nose In
case; finder please return to General De-
livery, Postofflce, South Omaha. Reward.

Mrs. flick Berlin was hostess for the
Whist club Tuesday. Prises were

won by Mesdames Oerhardt and Berlin.
The Junior Bridge club will meet Tues-

day evening at the home of Miss Mae
Walsh. Mis Vera King wUl be assistant
nostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duff announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mlas Anna
Margaret Duff, to Gordon C. 1)1 mock, Jr.,
of Omaha.

The Ne Vod club was entertained at
the home of Mr. C. A. Clin Friday afuemoon. prise winners at whist were
Mesdames Routt, Clin and Wyness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Robb entertained
Monday evening at a 7 o clock dinner.
Lleooratlona were carried out in eaxna.
Hons. The color scheme was In honor of
St. Patrick. Dinner was followed by
bridge whist First prises were won bv
Mrs. M. Klser and B. Meikel. Miss Effle
Brausbaugh and J. Schmlthrott won the

Glass before BreaUut
tones up the stomach, clears
the head and does you food.

E-2un-yadi

aanosrr toft

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Omlckly Relieve
CONSTIPATION

1K

Debate Des Moines
Omaha High school will hold its second

debate of the season Friday evening,
April U, when the regular squad will
Journey to Des Moines to compete In

argumentative skill against the West
High school team of that place.

The purple and white will uphold the
affirmative side on the Immigration ques-
tion and will be represented by the fol-

lowing: Edwin Landale, Fred Rypins.
Carson Hathaway and Paul Mackin.
alternate. C. E. Reed, vice principal, and
Coach Edward R. Burke will accompany
the team.

SON'S FAITH HOT OF FATHER

Rt. F. L. Loveland Telli of the
Variance of Different Creeds.

SPEAKS FROM HIS OLD PULPIT

Says Attempts Made a Faroe All

Types af People ta Sea Christ la
Saaae Meaner Has Caaerw

Mara Bloedeaea'.

Rev. Frank Loveland, former pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church.
guest of Ralph W. Breckinridge over
Sunday, addressed a packed house of
friends and members of the church from
his former pulpit Sunday. Taking for
his text Mark xvi:U, "And Christ ap-

peared to His disciples In another form."
Dr. Loveland declared that Christ ap-

peared to each Individual In a different
form. '

The passion of the human race la to
knew Jesus Christ." oaM Rev. Mr. Love-

land. 'The young collegian refuses or Is

unable to see the Christ seen by the
aged. It la a far cry from the faith of
the father to the practical faith of the
son.

"My. belief Is. Jesus Christ Is able to
appear to all forms, types and tempera-
ments. Martin Luther's battle hymn, 'A

Mighty Fortress.' is Ood revealed to him
as Ha Is not viewed by the drab-garb-

Quaker or the shouting Methodist
"Attempts to force all types of people

to sea Christ in the same manner has
been the cause of bloodshed and cruelty
for ages.
"The Romanist, the Methodist-ea- ch has
his vision of icsus. This may mean the
passing of the Presbyterian, the Metho-

dist and the Baptist view, but if so we

should allow It to go with gladness of
heart, for we will then be able to per-
ceive with a clearer vision.

"Intolerance Is the product of Imper-
fect vision. The supremacy of the funda-
mental principles of Jesus Christ still
Uvea. The dogmas and theories which
caused the burning rf heretics, the ban-

ishment of the nonconformists have all
passed away with the people who raised
the questions. .The Ideas were only par
tial and were not able to survive the
flames that burned the heretics.

"No one Is able to comprehend the
whole truth; no witness can tell the
whole truth, although he la sworn to do
It. The larger views of Christ lead to
tolerance, charity and respect for the
view of others."

Dr. Loveland left at M:4i o'clock last
night for Kansas City to attend the Kan
sas conference. In his church at Topeka
there were no services Sunday and he
came to Omaha to visit with his numer-
ous friends.

OMAHA MEN GET PATENT

AFTER TEN YEARS' WAIT

Notice of the entry approval and Issu
ance of patents to the Allen's Park Power
and Development company for claims filed

by them ten years ago was received yes
terday by Henry Rotilff, secretary of the
company, from Senator O. M. Hitchcock.

Ten years ago the company was
organised and several hundred Omahans
subscribed for bonds and stock. Delays
and much, red tape on the part of gov
ernment officials caused the stockholders
to allow their holdings to depreciate In

value, but now that they are soon to
have clear title to valuable mineral prop
erty the value of It has greatly Increased.

The claims of the Allen's Park company
are located near Allen's Park, Colo., and
assays of mineral found on the claim
show .a value of 137 per ton. The Lead-

villa claims which show only B per ton
are' paying huge dividends, so Omaha
owners of what until recently a

thought to be worthless paper will find
themselves owners of valuable property.
The organisers Of the Allen's Park Power
and Development company are John
Powers, president; B. L. Vodlcka, tro
urer, and Henry Rohlff, secretary.

Work of development will soon begin.

SENIORS DEFEAT FRESHMEN
IN WELL PLAYED GAME

The seniors of the Council Bluffs High
school defeated the Freshmen, In the
lnter-cla- basket ball series last night
st the local "T" by the score of S3 to
It, the game was fast and It looked as If
the under class basket Dingers might
have some chance of winning, when the
first naif ended the score was Freshmen.
10; Seniors. I.

In the second half the Seniors came
back strong by superior teamwork. They
made 2S points to the Freshmen's fc the
final score .being Senior, 8; Freshmen, la.

This is the second game won by the
Seniors In the class series for toe cham-

pionship of the high school.
The Seniors play the Juniors next Friday

evening, March 2. at the local "r"
gymnasium for the championship. The"lineup:

SENIORS. . FRESHMEN.
Hsrrts R.r.:R.F Cleaver
Dew Frank L.F.-I.- Rosa
Hargens CiC Mawnuson
Hlghsroith R a.iR.fl Smith-Bert- o

Nolan UO.jL.GI .' Davis
Field goals: Harris, : Hargens. S;

Frank, S; Nolan. 2; Roes, J: Msgnuson, 1;
Davis, 1. Free throws: Frank. 7; Cleaver,a. Referee: Hubbard. Umpire: Pierce.
Timekeeper: Montgomery. Scorer: Don
Frank. Tim of halve: St minutes.

HYMENEAL

Kelkertaa-Trama- a.

WEST POINT. Neb, March M. (Spe-
cial. Judge Dewald pronounced the
words which made Henry Kelberlaa and
Miss Elsie Truman husband and wife.
Tns young couple are residents of Snyder.
where the groom Is resident agent for
the company. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C Truman of Snyder.

How is the .time to get nl of your
rtssoniatiam. Toa can do It by applying
Chamber Iain's Lrahnent and massaging
tb parts freely at each application. Far
sal by i

Stimulate your badness by advertising
In Th Be the newspaper that reaches
all of the buyerst

CONFRONTS WEST

(Continued from First Page.)
oradc Such a severe winter has not
been experienced out there in yean. Al
a result weeks ago farmers and ranchers
fed the last of their hay and grain. Con

sequently after that, owing to the In
ability to secure grain and forage, people
were compelled to turn their antmals onto
the range, much of which, owing to the
dry weather last year, was almost bare
of grass. This, too, was covered deep
with snow and as a result thousands of
cattle simply starved to death. '
GENERAL, THAW PREDICTED

Wasalagtaa Reports Caaflrsa Belief
la Fleads.

WASHINGTON. March H Fair
weather ovtr the greater part of the
country with temperature near or slightly
below the seasonal average during tho
next several days is promised by the
weather bureau in a bulletin issued to
night.

Rain or snow is probable, however."
says the bulletin, "on Monday in the
north Atlantlo states and the extreme
upper Ohio valley. The next disturbance
of importance to cross the country will

appear In the far west Wednesday or
Wednesday night. cross the middle west
Wednesday or Thursday and the Atlantic
states near the close of the week. This
disturbance will be preceded and attended
by a general rise In temperature and lo-

cal rains In southern and rains and
snows In- northern states and be tot- -
lowed by considerably colder weather,
which will appear In the northwestern
states Thursday or Friday.' .

Four Railroads Fined
For Giving of Rebates
CLEVELAND, O.. March M-- six

dock companies and four railroads In-

dicted by the federal grand jury here
last April for rebating pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Killlwltts In federal court
here today. Each of the railroads, ex
cepting the Nickel- Plate, was assessed
fines, which, with the fine imposed on
each road's subsidiary dock companies,
aggregated I2..000. The Nickel Plate.
because It controlled no dock company,
was fined Jlx.oW. '

The railroads pleading guilty were:
Pennsylvania, Lake Shore sc Michigan
Southern. Bessemer eV, Lake Erie and
Nickel Plate. ;

The dock companies, were: Angelina
Dock company, Mahoning Shenango
Dock company, Ohio and Western Penn-

sylvania Dock company. Union Dock

company, Ashtabula Dock company and
the Pittsburgh eV Conneaut Dock com-

pany.
It is understood the railroads will now

take over the dock companies, which

formerly operated as ostensibly Inde-

pendent corporations, but were in reality
controlled by the railroads. .

FATHER'S PLACE IN HOME,

MRS. WEEKS TELLS MOTHERS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 24,-- Mor

father In the home was. advised today by
Mrs. B. R. Weeks of Kansas City at the
convention of the National Congress of
Mothers. She Is a vice president of the
congress.

'We have heard much,1 Mrs. Weeks
said, "of woman's place In the home.

Well, man's place Is also In the home,
and he must not be a stranger In the
home or he cannot advise his wlfs If he
does not understand her problems,"

Mrs. Harriet A. McLelland of Atlanta.
Ga., a and mother of
one of the founders of the congress. In

speaking said she did not believe all
woiien are made for mothers and she
did not think that they should marry.

"Marriage la becoming rarer now," she
declared. "It used to be a stigma for
women to remain unmarried. Now It, Is
a distinction In some cases. Marriage
will come to be considered a sacred In
stitution. It will be regarded as a sacred
calling to which few are chosen."

The delegates attended a child welfare
banquet

'
tonight and practically closed

their convention. The national board .of
managers of the congress will meet Mon

day and complete the program.

LA FOLLETTE WILL COME
TO NEBRASKA ON APRIL 3

LINCOLN. Neb., March'
Robert M. La Folette wUl com to Ne-

braska April 1 and will remain In the
state for several days, campaigning for
votes at the republican primary, April
19, when he will contest with Colonel
Roosevelt and President Taft for the six-

teen Nebraska votes In the Chicago con-

vention. A telegram to F. A. Harrison
of Lincoln announced today the sena
tor's positive determination to make April
S the beginning of bis Nebraska tour.

SCHOOL TEACHER INDICTED
FOR GIVING BOY BEATING

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March M.-- Iva
White, a school teacher ,of East on. this
county, was Indicted today by the grand
Jury for an alleged brutal whipping of
Harold White, a. pupil. Witnesses de
clare that the boy. said he liked to be
stood In a comer and that the teacher In
an effort to make blm cry whipped him
for several minutes, being forced to take
a rest between efforts. Mew White says
she was compelled to beat the boy to
maintain discipline.

GENERAL BRUSH ASKS '

PERMISSION TO RETIRE

AN FRANCISCO, March
General Daniel H. Brush, commanding
the Department of California, has asked
the War department for permission to
retire from the service April It Instead
of waiting until his sixty-four- th birthday.
which falls on May 12 next General
Brush enlisted In the One Hundred and
Forty-fift- h Illinois volunteers and entered
West Point at the close of the war. On
ret lr leg he will make his home In Balti
more.

FIRE RECORD.

Farm Rant Baraad.
ASHLAND. Neb, March SWSpeciaJ.)

Fire, the origin of which Is supposed to
b from a defective rue, destroyed the
farm home at Ernest W. Clark, ton miles
northwest of Aihland, at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Th fir was discov-
ered by Harry Fox, a near neighbor. Tee
loss I about SLsW oa the bouse and BW
on household effects, only a small part
of which were saved. The house was
owned by A. O. Powell of Liberty. Kan.

loss sa boose and goods was parIT covered, by. Issurasc, .

Wisconsin University Man it Guest
of Palimpsest Club.

HAS PRAISE FOR TEE 0RIEKTA1S

Says Calaeee Steal Be Kept
. Oat af America It American.

Are la PtTW ( Fair.
Wages.

As the guest of the Palimpsest club
4ast night. Prof. E. A. Ross of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin told the story of
China and the Chinese, detailing

and facts that had come under his
observation while traveling In the new
republic to gather information. He was
introduced by John L. Webster. The ss

followed a supper given in honor
of Prof. Ross.

Prof. Roes said that his visit to China
was largely to get a better understand-
ing of the Ciinese. He said he discovered
that they generally are a lot of good
fellows and that while performing the
most laborious tasks they are

going about singing, their faces
wreathed in smiles.

Carried along In a sedan chair, the pro-
fessor said that he often spoke to the
Chinamen who were passed on the roads
and, though they did not understand a
word, they recognised the salutation and
at once became his friends. They were
described es a people who do not blow
hot one minute and cold the next, but
aro staunch and true. They are hard
to convert to - a now way of thinking,
but when once converted stick to the
Idea. They are extremely loath to sub-
stitute new methods for those which they
have employed and consequently have
been slow until recently In developing a
new civilisation.

The professor explained that probably
one cause for this was due to the fact
that for S.MO years they have been living
In accordance with the fixed principles
and Ideas that have been prevalent, but
more recently they have taken a new
grip on existing conditions and are de-

veloping with wonderful rapidity. lie
predicted that by MOD the new republic
of China wHI be recognised as one of the
great world powers and its people rank-

ing higlrin the councils of the nations of
the universe.
- Praises the (hleeae.
Prof. Ross In comparing the Chinese

with the Japanese eulogised the former
and spoke In the highest terms of their
Inventive genius, referring to them as the
people who first produced and used gun-
powder, who Invented porcelain and
many other things that have been In

general use for centuries. Instead of be
ing morose and sullen the Chinese In their
native land are quite the reverse, being
a mirth-lovin- g people and smiling with
smiles that signify Joy and good feeling.
They are 'a people possessed with great
powers of endurance and capable of re-

sisting disease, such as blood poisoning,
typhoid and ailments that are contracted
and so often prove fatal to the Whites.
For thousands of years they Have drunk
dlsease-ladene- d waters, been bitten by
mosquitoes until eventually they have de-

veloped a power of resistance that no
other people possess.

As to unrestricted immigration. Prof.
Ross had this to say: If the people of
tills country flavor low wages and hard
work, then the Chinese should be al
lowed to come; but it they are In favor
of fair pay for working people and high
class living, they should be kept out.
He explained this by saying that by years
of experlenos and being ground down and
living In a country mum o which Is un-

productive the people of China can main
tain themselves and live where others
ueuld starve. He explained that In China
there are no orchards and no fruits to
tickle the palates pf the poor; no mead
ows where cattle and other animals can
erase, and consequently meat Is a thing
not seen upon the tables of the poor or
middle classes. Food, he said, 'is sold In
the smallest portions and the same is
true with all delicacies.

Prof. Ross addressed the Commercial
club yesterday noon, saying the state of
Nebraska should seek the services of Its
university professors as advisers to leg
islative committees and as members of
pubilo boards and commissions. He told
of the close relation existing between the
Itilveralty of Wisconsin and the state
government

Trujillo Explains ;.

Senatorial Deal
SANTA FE, N. M-- , March'

can send me to Jail, the penitentiary, put
ma out of the Viouse, but you cannot
make me tell what did not happen. No
one paid mo money.'

That was the answer Julion TruJHlo.
member of the New Mexico legislature,
accused of having solicited a bribe, said
lie made'' when' Republican Htitfe Chair-
man Venccslao Jaramillo askod him "How
much money did you get from Andrews?"
He was the first witness for the defense
tonight before the house bribery Inves
tigation committee. '

Trujtllo'a testimony was given In Span-
ish. While It ran parallel with that of
witnesses for the prosecution. It varied
materially In Its explanation and con-

struction of the essentlsl facta.
A Conference of republicans last

nl&iit. presumably to take steps to Im-

peach B. L. Baca, speaker of the New
Mexico house of representatives, . ad-

jeurned after midnight Participants re-

fused to disclose any action taken. It Is
Leiieved no open attack upon Speaker
Idaca will be made In the house. Baca,
according to claim. Is charged with hav
ing withheld the contest papers of three
repubhVanj because democrats, whose ef
forts are being made to displace, are
voting tor baca tor United States Sena
tor.

Mississippi Rises '

Half a Foot Higher
FT. LOUIS. Mo.. March S4.-- Missis-

sippi river at St. Loots rose slightly to-

day and tonight the gauge read at feet.
a half-fo- rise In twelve hours.

The danger of a flood here at the pre
ent time has beea lessened by a fall In

temperature. Reports to the weather
bureau showed the river from Hannibal
to the month of the Illinois fell grad
ually. The Illinois river below Peoria
rose slightly and the Missouri river
low Kansas City and the Mississippi be
low the mouth of the Illinois rose grad-
ually.

The cold weather decreased materially
the flow from streams contributory to the
terser rivers. At Cairo the gauge stood

feet tonight A stage of feet Is
dieted because of the flood in the

M'le damage Is being done
by the overflow of water near Cairo m

Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri.

Kay to the Situation-B- ee AarcrtJslnt;-
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The Beer

That Made Milwaukee famous.

SCHLITZ BEER DELIVERED III PLAM WAGOIIS BY

HILLER LIQUOR CO., 1309 Farnam St.

STREET CAR HINTS
II. ,

The company has rules, the enforcement
of which is absolutely essential to good
service. The good citizen who wants to
help, rather than hinder, improvement in
the service should be willing to observe
these rules. Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Company
'

'''
.


